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i.f ax roRK ma ittxr. )

Tlie'Auiericaa Agrieulturali.--t
is authority fq.r the statement
and argues as follows : The
cheapent foods make the best I

Knttiiun uiry pow-- r f steam,
j am! don't 5m fort it; uteam
!K"ie fclicwn a bandied and
fiiougb all I be lime, hivrlj road ;

lien the conductor Luiitit a'.l

Ay
:o: ;

('OA "2'7 TlfTES
f.huvation.

''1(71 THEMATTERS OF INTEREST TO
THE TlfjliERS OF Til H SOIL.

Tfl ; ; li A K EM A S A .VJ

t'HCRCU FOLKS.

Let there be a normal school
to educate femaie teachers to
teach. The country wants
hundreds of them. There
ought to be one for every five
mile3 square of the copulated

- rfi tsar r1:0m ovn
KXtllAMlJi,

tion or expectation. Here are
one hundred and fifty boys in-ou- r

publicischools and not ten
per cent, of thorn will ever see
a eol'ege. They have got to
go to work and earn a living,
and if th- had the good edu

niHitru,' .von ran hetr b!ui to theHe (Ore hi Opinion of The JUj'jln Ihrtt li's tire till Unit
Si astir if to he Ttmtjhti

ii-- Htntioo. Kverr tiaiu-lieh- tOriyinal, Borrowed, Sttfn and
Communicated Art on
Ftirminy.

nj shines like a he' liht. Ston- -itrint iUiiominattoiiH It it It

FcUtial Chat at Tfco ITxdxl Zif.

Wasiiinotux, I). c Aug. V-- s .
Mr. Harrison win probably

wiau the Yirtrinla rpobliran
in a much warmer climate
than Washing on. If they don't
stop worrying hlta. He had
scarcely shaken the du.--t accu-
mulated 011 hit trip from lw)r

Afoi Ann1sin That
Ei'j-njnttt-

l ,.r.. orfr cln-ck- are give on all through
j tiekels, paxseticprit on drop off aa

he hken. ) thn sla'.inn tnnr
IMward Kverett was a, great

lain and a college graduate, and

II hat the HrtlhrtH ff thr Owtfi
irr Thinking a tot Stiyi'--g.

1HH BI.KssKtl IKfTTI.
What we want .!.. hi trar it

le r.ion and ntr t x !. Wi.
in utou Sur.

territory, lnatroutd require
thirty for the country, and cost
about ten thousand dollars.
Tax the people to pay it. It
would be paid more willingly
than a tax for courts and juries
and jails. Dr. Boggs says that

iivvxrKh,:,,uhI,H.ltd.he'!!::',v:.r,.bni)ouThe
lollow in.', irosu the IxithiigLoii nindi. .1

imminiu mines. . .iniiOOer- -
. .

lIakCe. once before, l.m ,r , .
"

. . "ww,,

pork. The reason is, it In Hie
leanest. Lean pork then being
the best, we should try to make
it. Confinement in pens tends
to increase the fat. . Exercise
develops the muscles. The
muscular part it the best food.
The fat is largely waste. We
make fat to throw it away
People buy hams, nt for the
fat, but for the lean. When the
fat is wasted it makes the lean
cost just so much more. Reduce
the fat and increase the lean.

Can this be done ? Certainly.
In this way : Keep the pigs all

good we give iragin, tceliiig nun lark to Washington vesterdav Tin; i:iiMt. I'tMxn TrrrxGiitliose 01 our subscribers who lead A ptomtoent lptd.:ira la Yir- -

cation that Edward Kverett
defines they have pretty good
tools to work with. Free tui-
tion don't amount to much. It
will take free board and free
clothes and free books to make
the present system a success.
No, that will not' do it. That
noble-hearte- d man, Cincinnaius
Peeples, took a liking, 'lor a
poor boy who was hauling wood
to town and told him he would
send him to school for a year
and pay for his schooling. The

Taylors, N. C. '

Mr, Editor. Seeing in the
columns of your paper that you
aretrying to stir up an interest
in cattle eyeing by havieg a
cattle show of this county at
Rocky Mount fair this fall, I
thought I would give your
readers a few facts about cattle,
their importance, the different
grades or breeds, their relative
value, the best general purpo-- w

cow, how to grade up a herd, in

gtma waola to K--e tf c AJnunUtra.
it yearn ao il do hh aMi with
real pleasure:

Oil I he i.miI mirv moie, with
l;i.int awii m Ihe

lion in a verv wattn rlimaTe' It ia
blglily proier that the .Vdtalnltxa--

nearly all the great men of the
nation come from the country.
Then let us cultivate and pro-
tect it. Henry Grady says
that the "cities and towns of
Georgia have grown sixty mil-
lions richer and the country
fifty millions poorer since the
war. Cities and towns are on a

t oiiip.inioiiai.ie coint .ctors ; ain t
a road in the count r? whete the
passenera feel more at home. No
passes ; every pa sender pays
lull tralhc atC8 fo: Lis ticket.
Wesley an air Itrakes on all trains,
loo ; pretly safe road, bm 1 didn't
ride over it yesterday."

"IVrhaiwycu tried the It.ipjnjt!"
1 guessed once mote. f"Ah, ah !" said the hrakeman,
"she's a daisy, tiiu't she I Kirer
load, beautiful ei.-V- ; vmi

tu,n should alwav a Imi where tberw

out of Lis clothes before he was
Iounced upiin by three, different
cowda of Virginia lpabliraus,
each demanding the appoint-
ment of a d liferent inau Ut r
postmaster at Kichmoud. Ma-bo- ne,

of rouiy. Las a man, then(Jov. Brady and John S. WP,
the whilom anlUtnahone crowd,
Iiave a candidate, and the third

i a lMi'liran tns lotitJ Ylo
stott SnJtttl.

tam c, the I if p.tM iii r .lriuniMiiig
idly n miulnw p.oie, Hit-- f;rost
p.ts'ii,er Koiuol .i.--, mkI tin
l.U. thin ;.sfiit-- r rraiiing "(iimi--r- al

liraiii' lour A:mtntl the
Woiltl," mid wondering nhy

their lives in the pasture Feed
sKim-mil- k and bran. Keep
corn away from them. Give
them vegetables apples

a neighborhood, Arc. 1 ore by
this to aid you iu your laudable

j craza after money, aiid they are

l,o fiiifd a' good education to
le : read the English
iU,'ii:uo well; to write with

dispatch a neat, legible hand,
ami t a muster of the first
f,.ur itilfH of arithmetic so as
t, dispose of with accuracy
every question of figures that
c iiit s up iu practice. If, in
audition, you can write pure,
liiiiimatical Kuglish, I call it

ait i 1 lent education."
Who cm do that ? How

ninny college graduates can do
it '.' How many lawyers or doe-hn- v

or preachers can read the
Kiu'lish langfiage well ? When
l'i.-h'i- p IVcfcwith 05 Dr. Axson
feu 'Is a chnpter in the" Bible
or ;i lif.uitiltil hymn it 'carries
weight and solemnity, and the
coiiuiftiatiou feels its iow;r
and its pathos, but. with the
avi nitre preacher it is the same
old monotonous drawl or sing-foiu- '.

They read just like it
was a p.irt of the service that
was not of much consequence
li'i; luul to be Performed.

getting it, and so let us lax the
S. sY V K AI.I..

i tti4t Uictaid K.
proirt d I he Cm HXt9
t iu.'xni f.n Ki'iain, whom La
hsiltng 111 l. prje CrLt

purpose of getting each farmer
It

Kov
lost
was

rich to educate the poor. Maybe in the county to take a spiecia
around any thing to ecp dose to
the river, but ii' al. steel rail and
ritck ballast, iitRle i;ack all the
way and not a sitte tiack from the

''l.l.i.r's KeVMtoiie Ki.wioiotr'
uliouhl U painted above th hnirw
of "'A biithlhirth Tt-iiip- at li- - are.''
To me e.m" the l.rukcui.in. mailing
hiuisclf 011 ihe ami of the m.-a- t.

that will help restore the equi-
librium maybe it will. interest in his cattle, and by

the way. Mr. Editor, when we Mcatrtt SuUivau. . ii' a pity but
what he had id to Imst
hi duty paper. t;i.uvS lt-Il- eef

ir.

come to look at this matter ofBiil Arp.

IN 1T0ETH CAROLINA.
cattle raisiHg I am surprised

with the bran. When u.-- a bodies
or frame3 are grown, give them
oat meal or rye, ground eutire,
mixed with bran, putting in
twice as much bran -- as rye.
lfoep up the vegetable and
apple diet and allow them dur-
ing this time to eat all the
grass they will. A little corn
may be fed towards the end.

boy said : "I havn't got any
clothes that are fitten." "I
will g'et you some clothes and
buy you some books," said
Peeples. "But dady can't spare
me,", said , the-- ' boy. "He cuts
the wood and I haul it." "Well,
1 will hire another Boy to drive
the steers," said Peeples ; and
he did it, and that boy is now
a nobleman. What the count-
ry people want is good common
schools within easy reach of
their children. A competent
teacher ought to be provided

that until a few years ago there
was, so little interest taken inSoraca Greeley, the Great Journal improving the stock.

In Adam's day Jubal is spotist, was Married in "Warreaton- -

ai.d say :
"1 went to chinch jelerlay.''
"Yes V I said, with that inter

eted inject'on that akn fi,r more
"And wat eburcli did you afteml f"Which- lo jou guess " he
asked.

- "Some union mission chinch f"
I h.iz.inlcd.

"No," he said, "I don't like to
run on these branch roads verv

en of as being "the father of
such as have cattle." Job, two Pork made in this way willHow many of our readers

I.K4UN lo WnUk.
The Mmhition to bring op Ik

without the tiect"ity fr work
lead I hem to e aire a taste for
Iress, st tic, lutin- - and amuse,
meid a, which ran not form any
solid lotittdation .r tnatilf or
Ceiiiletti4til.t liMr-- i r. New IVroe
journal.

have more lean, and will beknow that Horace Greeley was

r barked
by State Senator Waddell, who
hopes to get his name in as a
com promise." Doubtless the
President wishes of the
harmony which if claimed to
exist among the "Old Ioiuhi-ifn- "

llepublican.s could be
brought to Lear u tliLi iKtsUtf-C-- e.

The Commission investigat-
ing the g of Tensions
have determined to make a pre-
liminary report to Secretary
Noble next week. This is taken
to mean that the Investigation
has not in the opinlora of the
investigator so far sustained
any of the charges made, and
that the preliminary report is
made to give the Secretary of
the Interior a good excuse for
ordering the Investigations
stopped. If it should turn --tot

thousand years before Christ,
had one thousand yokes of tender and juicy. At Kirbymarried in this State ? G. R.

round house to the 'erminus. It
takes a heap of water to ran it
through ; double ts .ks at every
station, aud there isi.'t aa engiuo
in the shops that caL pnll a pound
or rim a mile with ess than two
guaes. lint it rn:is through a
lovely country; thes. river roads
always do; nver on ma side and
hills 011 the other, and it a stead?
climb up the grade a!l the way till
the 1 11 'tends where ihe lonntaio-hea- d

ofihf river Wj..ns. Y'es, sir,
I'll take the river rv l every time
foralivth ttip, mi? connections
and cood time, an J 1:0 prairie
dust blowing in at .tie' aiodowa.
And y esteiday. w he' the conduc-
tor Jcame ronnd foi t: -- ticket with
? hule hasket pn o l . didn't ask
l.Mll tfh IVK4 tt - l...r I ...t ..

Reynolds, in N. Y. Press tells oxen. Homestead, with our breed of
hogs, and

m
using turnips, we

have pioduced hams seveuty- -
much. 1 don't often go toEighteen hundred years bethe story of his courtship and

marriage as follows : aud wheu I do, I aut to run the
main line, here vonr run is regularflve per cent. lean. The fat isI spent the summer of 1833

fore the Christian era Hornet
wrote of the noble bullocks,
with golden knobs on the tips iiiu yo 1 gi on pehctiiiie time, nndsomething more than mere lardin New York at the old Graham don't have to wait on connection.boarding house on Broadway. of their horirs, and describes don't like fn rim on rt branch.

animal oil. It is meat, with
the substance and grain of
meat. To get such pork is

Mr. Greely also boarded there. lood eiioiitli. hut thui't like it."'About that same time Miss
the manner of fastening them
on. The pagan goddess, Juno,
is called ox-eye- d. Jereinial
speaks of a "fair heifer" and

worth trying for, as it i- - in de
"Iljiiscuji.ii " I gcessod.
"Limited exjne.ss," he 8iii. "al!

rtl.ice cos, and 1 wo dolhnk vxtra
r a seal, last time, ami unit too

mand. The sausage and the fue I. ke a little n.an ; twenty lire

a i.t T"Mc.
No ttotittt liv. I .imj.- - ; Ii ,!rijj a

C'xil time at Moretiead. But, we
doulit Yry much ttii rrjstt that
lie lUnn the Oermari. If he wiI
more out of Ibe State ..r a mouth
or two and let Torn Holt c-- t wdl
into Ihe jrahTtitri.d fa at the
Creat tnaoufarlnrer ! t Ik-- st a pa-ha-w,

will he iu nne health and aa
sprynm a three-yea- r il.i. The lew
Iiimii he ll.e i.ororM'a
chair did htm iro'ie than all
the mrd.ciiic Ii- - I .as 'aVet and

pi inl he has visited lof tLe lat

for about thirty children, aud a
woman is better than a man for
this businiss. They are more
gentle and kind and have
a higher grade of morality.
1 heard a good mother 'from , a
neighboring town say : "I am
sending my children to a
Christian lady, and I ; can. see
the good effects of her moral
training every day. My chil-
dren love and respiect her. She
has a motherly care Gver their
morals and manners. She
teaches truth and virtue and
honeaty; and kiud&ess as well
as books." The teachers in the
public schools have no thri? to
do this. That system is all
machinery, and th teachers
have all they can do to keep up

Virgil, about the time of the

h.it theological seminary
k'ives lessons in reading? What
private or public school pays'
any special attention to it ?
Select any schoolboy or gtrl
li.t'.vt'-- twelve and sixteen
and ask them read a a few
j ,ir i graphs from Webster,,, or-- .
(ioM.-mit-h, or Washington'
Irving, and you will be dis- -

ed at their lack - of articu- -,

latinn and tone and emphasis
and feeling. Then try the col-
lege graduates on Hood's "Song
ot the Shirt," or-- Goldsmith's
Hermit, or Sterne's Uncle Toby.
Then ask a preacher t read you
a chapter where God answers
Job out tof the whirlwind. It
j? 1 shame so few can read

cents lor an houi and a h'.tleother food products made from
such pig meat are superior in
quality and taste. There is a

Christian era, wrote of the ger assem i l ,at way there is certainI'ofTceil by the passe.at the big stations. Nice line, but
tiM exhaustive for a brake 111.11. h:el. I t II you. pile tin, you take'1'-- oiutres-ioii- al iiiv-.titi- oit ttfAll traifj men in uniform, conductenderness and flavor which en too wbde business.ro.id tnd when jutin river

want"
beautiful cattle and of tlieir
value in husbandry-- . So you see
from the very .earliest Untes,
man has been, associated villi

hances the valut. Pigs should tors punch and lantern wlvrr
plated, and no train bov.s allowctl. "We have put t.iir fo..t in itnot be fd so milch or gorged to

uch an extent that they will Then the passenger ire allowed
u iir, said a .aai oracer re--to talk back to the . andot go out to pasture. lerrliirf to th" seizure nf tb

cattle, and the ox was us V
do work before the horse ver
was. Don't it ieem strange that

it maketi tliem t irn- - eas.
No. I couldn't biand the n.ilnci- -

us. K'cii roatl, thougli. Don'iT1IK l'.lo'l.HAKs..
, Canadian Sealiua TesI, "Blark
I I'iatuond' by tt- - I'.s. LVvcnu

utter "Kush," lor the alleged
j illegal taking of in Ih- -

olten hear of a receiver Itcinz an- -

there ar6 not more full blooded
cattle iu the country than tlkere
is, sinco men have boen associ

The Alliane lias pretly sucwith it. . . 4
'

Mtii ed for that line. S inecessfully met the bilging trust.Under the 61d system it was mighty line e travt-- l uii if.ated with them during so many If they should tiw undertakean important consideration

teu veata ('.t.-eiist- .f u N vrl h
State, lit p.

a taint l't 11 KYKs
Ml VI'

If we arte i in 111 llie tedHH
f. (Werue cctitiTy tinr imt II ill,
Ormoudrille r i.k tu.n, .

woui-- l ttvtT hi a 1 4f.il po
thttMiii it, f cur vV id ward
it i1. The r uMi ttxuM d ate

ll-f- c. We have 4.u.e to
thin c.ttruiiii. That w i. never
a railtoal tati ttutotil a tn.tintryf

thousand years and knew Uilr to fight western bacon, cornwhether the teacher had a gift ' I'niveiHiilint f" I ngge.diJ.
"I'.road guage," said ti e brake- -

very great value from the firit? and mules, they would win till

Mary Y. Cheney came with her
mother from Conneticut to that
boarding house, and remained
there for some weeks. I form-
ed an acquaintance with them
soon after, and they were quite
sociable with me. I was 17 and
Mr. Greley was 22. He had-als-

noticed Miss Cheney, and I
soon perceived that he liked to
hear me talk about her aud her
accomplishments. He asked
me to introduce him to her. I
obtained her permission and
did so. And' I saw that this
introduction during that sum-
mer ripened from day to day
into what seemed to their
friends quite an intimate and
presumably a tender acquaint-
ance

Mr. Greeley was then strug-
gling for a foothold in New
Yojk, March 22, 1834, and in
the summer of 1836 he deemed
himself worth $5,000, and the
master of a business which
would yield him for his labor
at least 1,000 per annum. And
so he thought he could prudent-
ly take to himself a wife ac-

cording to his love and fancy,
which had been fixed upon the
young Conneticut girl he first
met in 1833. It w"as as true a

for teaching atid a liJsing for the For the last fifty years ffiere greater laurels. The m e.-te-rn man : "does ton lunch eoamlimen- -calliug. But now the sole has been more accomplished in

well or spell well or write well.
How many youutr men write "a
neat legible hand with a dis-
patch." .Look at the letters
that come home from the col-le'- e

girls, they are written iu a
coarse unwomanly" affected
hand, and you can't, tell a dif-
ference between an 11 or n or a.

or r. In tart it is almost im-
possible for a common man - to
read them at all. Brct it is the

But just hero Ihe imsd w histle
troin the engine atiiiotinn d a ta
turn and the hrakem.-- hurried to
the door shou'tn :

-- ZioitKvilie ! The 'rain makes
no stops Im tweru hete a;,d ludian-opli- s

!"

Thousands trtiV-- r from blood
po'son, who woul l be cured if they
g ive It. I. 1'.. (! otaiiie Hiood
Ul.iui) h trial. Seri n :be lUfn

Atlanta C. .. for book ol
wonderful cures, tha convince the
most okptieal. i to ent free.

.1. 1). Gili-o- n, Meridian Miss.,
writes; 'l'or a nuii.iw r of years 1

snll. ie l untold acoe.es I roin UIoo.1
Miison. Seveiid pri.iini 1 nt pbysi-ciaii- s

did uie little if any gisni. I
legau to use P.. II. V.. wuti very
little faith, but n.y nl tec suprtsc it
has made me a welt niid lieatty
pertain."

trv Ihimucss. Kverlody travelsbreeding than in all time be o?i a na-- s. t.onducior iloeMi't evt
mule raiders get oil annually on
this people about n thousand
mules, at good prices, while car

question is one bf scholarship.
The examining board write out
the answers, and that settles it.

a l.nc ttuce 111 nftv miles. Stoiis at

r:ng ea, "We trIM the same
trick three years aro, but when
t:,e British government de.
1 anded the release of the ves
s. Is Secretary lUyard had to ae-e- de

to It, or rather he thought
it right to do so." The law-ha- ve

not ln rhanged since the
seizure referred to, but this ad-
ministration seems to put & dif.
f1 rent construction on them. It
U to le hoped that it will now
havo the necessary courage to
refuse to surrender the felred
Vessel.

til the ihtg htat ions, and rau
fore, and this breading is now
carried on with a great deal of
system and we are to-d- ay und-- r

many obligations to a great

loads of corn, bacon, Hour and
molasses come to this market, iiito.uijliniig lint a uni mi

No smoking-m- i oil tht trail.
tomna n- - rujt j'.t;2 ep at
Ibe eiptne eft he rui.tty Lat
Ihe tier.i.le buy lote. Ine lk1rc.

If an applicant fails to-te- il

that it was Andrew Jackson
who first promulgated the doc-
trine of "tothe victof belongs

and finally find their way to 1 .

iraiu oitiers are rather vague.many breeders for the perfec though, and Ihe tlaiumcu don'tstyle. The practical value of die jMs.rer, at .i- - are
Civrn les lo hospjl j1:t. J,,itlottion to which they have

nearly every farm in the coun-
try. Let the farmers look out
for their big leaks. They havethe spoils," she is marked jjet a:ng with t lie cr No,brought the many breeds. All Ittttal llotoe.good spelling, good' expressibn

and good writing is wortli' more down a.point or two. although non 1 g- io the liuverMaliKts.we have now to do is to select a stopped the epiggot, now let t hough 1 know some awfully goodshe may be the best teacher in male Jrom some one of theto a young man "eekmg busi-
ness than he is aware of. His men thai run on that road."the school. Then, again, the many excellent breeds and cross vi st siai i.v. 1 ul v.

The tietir ate t e itiott .time aud the place of writingfirst letter to a business house
them stop the bunghole." It
they so will it they can do it.
The grass is here to feed all the
stock we need. Let the wir

1'iesbj teiians !" Insktd.
Narrow gtnge, eh f hU tU Considerable commotion hasthis male with our common Ve1irotiht thetft to We axr-- 4out the answers is 'too severeis either a credential pr it is a . I. Ilalletlon. Macon (la..cows. Now, before speaking of hrakeman, "pretty tiack, xtrjilit Ihem a kstavev .r vraj been created in naval circles by

the report that the plan of thewrites; "I contracted !ild Kisona trial to tnose wno are nervhack set that blights his pros the different breeds, we will s a rule ; tumtel rigid throughfence be bought, so as to en I hrst tried ptiVMctans, and thenous aud not always self-po- s- Ihe mountains rather than co
and now it t nr 11. t -t i daty
t.iihvwh tt e ran 1....; tttiptOV-It- i

Ihe.r .! I ai.d tn.t'.jlf rxii).
close the valuable crops of graspects at the start. The .prac-

tical value of good reading to a around it; Merit level made and
speaK 01 ine value or a cow on
the farm. Some will say, "I
have no usa for a cow, as my,- -

which can be easily enouglyoung
good, a
not do

sessed. A sensitive
lady might be ever so
scholar, and she could

love match on both sides everlawyer or a preacher is just im Ill 1011. It would t- -
4 rl,-- t sin

wviit to Hot Sptiug . ! returned
home a ruined m i i phy sically.
Nothing scenieij (n d 11 e any gisil
M inotluT itersnaded me to trv I.
IS 'il. To

turned into meat. Lancaster passengers have to hIiow their
tickets Itefore'they get on the tram.

battle thip exa-- ,, now under
construction at the Norfolk
navy yard, are so defective that
phe would not fhiat If fmi-he- d

ou the present lines. The 'ial

at the navy department

ever took place in this work a lof US lo I 01 tin HI : to r l.rf IOseii nor any or my iamiiy usemense. If they read well they
will be sure to speak well. We Ledger. Mighty strict roatl, '.nit the cars areherself justice under such sur- - day world. !- - Iietate Into li.:T ve knowmilk or butter." I know of su-- h inv littera little narrow: have to sit one 011 aMiss Cheney had been for families. Now, really, ii looks

some time engaged as a teacher
' ma
i4 l uff

it-lav-

have heard lawyers read au-

thorities to the judge or the
jury, and they made no ira- -

are all mum on the suM!, but
a seat and ro room in the aisl to
lance. Then Ihe.e is no o:- -use this iamiiy non t need a

t hrv Would, as to a'Uh
ihetn .o into Some sl
(VKintry and profit bv mat.
d I hem. The liejj'n is t

Christiati Ie an i a

Fruits are natural foods forin the Ladies Seminary at I rota oilier sources it 1. learnedcow, but let's see about it. I
ask, don't you and your familyWarrenton, N. C, where, after swine, and sows win 00 wen 11 that several experts im cow atpri-.-sk- n and tired everybody;.

Most everybody, is deficient in fed nothing bnt apples. In tinmore than three year's person w.rk on the plan trjln,.' to dislike beef? "Yes, all bands wttsr iu inteihf. . v j4summer hogs should always beal acquaintance and epistolary

aui aa
. hia SO-.r- a

luty
( we rjia- -

'.'ime of
i !' td aa

cover whellier it is pos-i- bl tolike it," is the answer. It willtheir articulation of words. 1 he
singers in our church choirs on the earth and given a chancecorrespondence, they were pay to keep a cow just for the

I t ioriu ! aid hint
not itin! What t'o--I

lie f .! plestjia w ill I

every llh-e- r qtlicklV healed.
JUo.j. Morns, Atlat t.i (la , wtites

I siitlered years fr m syphilitic
Mood pin son which refnsetl lo lie
cir.cd by all tieatuieut. l'liysiciau"
i.liii.oiinrid it a ho; elesH case. I

hid Hi :ip: ite, I had puns 111

hips and joints and uiy kidney
were diseased. Mv throat was
ulcerated and my lueasl a mass ol
rimirtig sines. Iu is condition 1

com mi net d a u- - oi II. B. It. It
heated eveiy nicer nd iore and
cured ine c itipletel within two
months."

modify the m suf3ciently to save
the vessel A court martial mayto root. When it i- - Known thatmarried July 5, 1830, in theare m indiiierent , to this, that beef, it will, and does pay

all these cheap foods, are sonobody can tell what hymn

over tickets allowed ; p:T fit go
oiri'ighMhrough to the s'atiou yon
are ticketed lor, or you. can't go :,
.til. Wh 11 the car is lull, no
cx'.i.i i'ai-:.c.- ; ears ii- - t.i::.t ti?
I lie iiijs 'o In . jllst Ml tn i!t. ,ail!
no!. ,! cl-i- - nlloweil tin. Kut Jim
tlon'i i e't lie r ol an accident on
I ha io ul. I i'h 1 meright up to i he
rules."

"M.i..li- - Mm joined !!.e Fret-- 1

hinke! . !" I -- aiil.
'Sc!iil in ul," said the hr.ikemaii.

cmo 01 It.

roundings.
And then the books the

beautiful books was there
ever an age in which the chil-
dren had so many attractive
school books. It makes us wish
that we were children agaiu
What would we have given for
such readers and geographies
and histories ? How we would
have feasted upon the beauti-pictur- es

! I verily believe thtt
the average boy or girl could,
with these foooks, and a. little
help from father or mother,
get a good education at
home ; 'and there is really no

ran , bt.t Hi at u- ci-- t twrhnndreds of smart fanner? to
natural a.Kd healthful for swine,

Immanuel Church at that
plce, as he always said he
would be, by the Episcopal

they iire to living unless the fe-n- l iluty. lir! tn l'lartt.keep a cow for the milk to raise
it seems strange that so maiij;word- - are beforethem. hogs on and thuai have meat. It (lov. Wilson, or fet Vir-

ginia, was here thin week. IIfarmers persist in keeping the.irform. He was dressed plainly
eH

HCKlilMIMiVT.
1 he lo fto IS lo.t out ..( the SoCtb

He have been grading our is undoubtedly one of the finest hogs, the year round, c.i grain.public schools.- and examining s lys the contest now K'oinr n
av a

feeds for young chickens and . , , fed stalks -- aud I he Old klL.Bi when heteachers, and selecting text turkeys, it makes them healthy rtIV ,, ;, ' : iore me legislative c.du-imtt- ee

for the I iovernorship is rill be- -way to

bjit well in a suit of broadcloth,
and, "on this occasion only," in
a pair of silk stockings, with-
out which, he once told me, no
geutlernan should ewer be

hooks according to the modern and grow fast. No man's wife uu f ",' ocit and
tail siwiu.l c j;et faita
make plae thue'iy Uw
thite luitn atin. there

wards fattening a lot of hugs II: Vissystem. I know very well that can cook without a great deal of thtiltvSorghum is also excellentwe 1. (i tiu'ies have uot to coo inconvenience and expense
nd to result in Hemming'

f ivor, and that as sou as the
committee is ready to report Le
will call a special session of the

"dm load and no Vill.tx:, no lin t'
Caid and no train dispa'c'ter. All
traius run wild, and every engineer
makes his own time, just as ,e
pleases. Smoke if you want to;
kind of. a go-as-y- please road.

form and fall into line:, but Weeds are allowed to go to
seed, for extra work the next:ill w. are not reconcile.d.

without milk aud butter. It
pays to keep a cow for this, and
well cared for and housed every
night she will make you a very

Hit; whole machinery is too I- - Kislatiire to receive It.

An old man would not be-
lieve he eonld hear his wife
talk a distance of tlv miles by
telephone. His belter-hal- f
was iu a shop several miles
away where there was a tele

Use for a school or a teacher
except as a persuader, lhac is
all. VI believe that" two or
three young girls could get to-

gether by night out doors,under
the starry heavens, and learn

year, whioh would nmke excel
lent pork. American Agricul
tnrist.

complicated and unbending to 100 many suie tracks, and every
switch wide opeu all the time, with-- ii i L our views

The Proper Caper .

There is in the country a
negro prize-fight- er by the name
of Jackson who is a quicA

fine, rich ton of manure (wo;th the switchman loun i n.sleen and
Uepresentative Campbell, of

Ohio, who will, it is thought
here, be the democratic candi

six years for. the eramuiar as much as the cow) each year the target-lam- p dead out
for themselves everything that

will Im a thought or ih. r a senti-
ment U U. I l ete W U tr- - tl.e meftiO-t-r

of an old nuts. Vlt, necro
ptaVBtale, a JHilIil t.egfeii mitifi- -
1112 weird ti.eJo.lu s, . ( 1 sidy
tl4tt-tit.- 2 nero, or ji tii'r- - Ujine
laiibitijroul of ?. , ,. (jiic iet
hurt-- I'ictUte attel pi: - te ft ne-Ct- n

JU4l:!ils Come l. ii. .i the
displan-itieti- t 1 Ihe to ;i, utui lr

tie we do tot, .r the e .l Alj'd
Lati Syne, wwb l --- - th. u co
too nditrtily . Theit t Ijave a
nelo'ly, and ihetr f..re ati mica
ble rr..lies to nite. wtjw'j m

onll nt bar dipla-'l- . -- 1 bar- -

phone, and tWe ekptic was also
in a place where tiiere was alift on when you please avuuffschool nnd three more for the

lii.'h si hool. and threw or lour
WOUT1I TRYINO TKRIIAPS.

We give the following for
Yes,' whether you liRe mk or
butter or not, you see it will date for (Jovernor of that Stateis iu Mrs. Bowen's astronomy. when you want to. Don't have tsrad a hard hitter. Kilrain de-

feated him not long ago. A similar instrument, and 011 bewhat it is worth. To restorepay you to keep a cow. show your tickets, and the conduc nt. told how to onerate it he
i.i here. He thinks that If tiomi
nated Le will Lave a k'ood CK'ht
v chance to carry the State.

nior- - tor college. Twelve years
of -- cliouling right straight
ill unmixed with labor or

match between him and Sulli scorched lineii take two onions,What would a home be with tor lsn t expected to do ;tith:!!u
hut amuse the ias..enceis. No.peel and slice t.hem and extractvan has been spoken of since out a cow, anyhow? Who has

the mill in Mississippi last the juice by squeezing rnot heard the old colored auntypr;i tiCil work in the concerns
ol 1 .Minugh to make a
gentc l v.u'abond . of anybody.

week, but the talented Mr. Sulli in days gone by calliug in the Mr. Harrison will leave here
Tuesday morning for Bar Har

wyH.-- holdlv up, and shouted,
ItVlo,'. irah!" At that in

- la iiVjiuh tiling rtr.uk Ihe tele-pho- ne

vjjre, mi d knocked the
man dowOyand hs'm scrambled
lo his feet he excitedly cried,
"That's Si rah, every i ich."

pounding. Cut 'lip half an
ounce of white soap and add
two onuce's of fuller's earth :

van declines upon the ground eve time and the answer from bor whero he goes to visit Sec lot te lemts-ta- t.This-i- the, system, bnt, thanks that "any man as enters the
mix with them the onion juice

a way down in the meadow,
and then the jingle of the bell
and distant lowing as she slow

ring with a nigger lowers ms- -to our natural condition, our
children can't iro tlironvh witli

letary Maine. He will ;o to!
New York by rail and Irtun
there to liosbin, where he will

and half a pint of- - vinegar.self." This assertion of superi

It is a splendid work and we
are poud of her, as a. Georgia
woman, aud proud of Professor
Derry .and Professor Sanford
and Miss Fields, all from Geor-
gia, and whose books are grow-
ing into popularity. Of course
we'prefer Southern books to
Northern, especially the his-

tories. -- It is just impossible
for a Northern man to write a
fair, impartial history of the
late war, or 61 the causes that
led to it. The ignorance
of some of these histo-
rians is amazing. Here is
a school 'book before me

a nkbv 1 1 u II w.
Il Notth I'atoiitia the t t.mU-- r ofBoil the composition well andority on the part of Mr. Sulli ly makes her way homeward

sir, 1 was oll'i red a pa-- , b.d I don'i
like the line. I don't hko tojraxel
on a road th t' has no termiuu-t- .

i)o jou know, sir, I td a tlivis-io- u

where that
road run to, and he said he hoped
to die if he knew. I a ked him ii
the general Mi riutctuU tit ci ulu
fell me, and he said h dtdu'l he
lieve they had a geiiei-.- d scpeiin
tentient, Ami if they hail, lie dnln'c
know niivtliing mo e alxoit. the
ro. oil I:. 1. 1 the p.issei.etM. I ake.
him who he reported to, and l e
saitl 'nohody.' 1 asked a eoii.luctor

Very main all day Widnesday, by
. 1 1 . .1

it ami 'b ii t do it. Nut' one
parwit in a hundred (iir; afford
it. ami ?., the system is -

Then the glad answer of her Ii itiiM-- t at c. ttiie"- i.ee whospread it when pool over the
sdorcbed part of the linen, leav--

van is the severest blow the
negro race has ever received calf. What would hoine'i twi oiild advcMa1e lhi V.U 1 i bi'l r

al'y ' hrol;eti and' the 'average ftt; It to 6ry thereon. After- -it is worse than one of his left light be spent without a te milling la iiej1 ti it paeI
l'nfefs. Las leen feat'y it-do- 4'vaxlfl wa5h out the linea. ,handers. It is quite in order Yes, it pays to keep a comboy or cirl does rot get- - more

than Imir vt-Hi- 'j altii THlir xuA

1 steamer. lie win ies uiei at
lleports fn-- Pai is tl.lsseas.01 ! P-'f-tou by talker Il'a'ne, wno

indicate tint the 1 dei keepers j K-I-t here yesterday to arrange
over there aro inclined to be the programme ia that city. lie
very lenient with their Auieri- - i eiects to remain at liar Ilar-ca- u

cu-.-- t. We e inforuied j 'tor about ten days.
now for the "niggers" with one it ravs far better to Kealk ae

that is takt-i- t i lirokf-- r1,ip - 1 in:.1:1as here described iu verseaccord to lay their heads
against a wall and weep.

KKKPIMl
A Mr. Kiiby' of language and "She's lonir in her fe shr's fine in her hj.vn. of Vermont,--'Ualterrii:

and various oloyies and ays he keeps butter iu theShe II iiiu-kl- tret fat wmimit eitke or mi n ;

She's el" an in her jaws. rihI full in hur ohin.
She's heavy in Hank, an.l wi.le in her L.

that they deiuaiid only alia',
man ha.s bud verv ifraciouslv i Civil Service Coniniine'i,oiier
permit bun t " theiu the ' Uoosevelt and

I'Sopi.h-- "our y cm,- - is (Miough iwuintir bv pulling 11 into
Statesville Landmark.

,

Jeffersonran Simplicity.

who he got orders liom. and he
s.tid he'ilidn't take onli-i- c tiom any
living man or dead ghost.' .nd
when I akcl the engineer who he
yot Lis orders from, he said i.t'.l

She's broad in her ribs. ar,l lonir in hjm?np.for t!

and the tx-tte- r it in i the tirfdina
of ita tiint..r itil Mti'4isl
champion ate uti."etrl!, tte
sttoticer the ijki1 soi i'i ii
o.iui- - , Tlii ! t.t at ise frtui
any l4 k of iu' test ia IW rausfol

ipular Iuca1 ion, but ihty tie.
Ji ve Mt. ntail'ft M t.etiic i- -l o-- Lt

IlLJ ltcf, utio' ht r rv law-- ,

whi'h ih-Gu- U.e p.w-- cf
i;tt-- s to the expend ' me d the
ptit.'ie ttioner, au ev 1 p:-- drnt

A trhirht and tint Laek. witlimit e & lii:m.p; cloth bugs about the siz-- j of the
tub he wishes to till, aud keep- -

average hoy "if lm - be-te- n

years' aiol puts in rest. Washiii. tin; Post. jdetieral Frank Ilatton. row edi- -She's wide in in r hiw. ana culm in nr

which has oh one page the six
greatest federal leaders of the
late war. . Among th,e latler
are Buchanan and Mitchell as
our chief naval officers. Where
he got hold of Mitchell nobo3y
knows. He does not mention

. lor of the Washlurftou Post,
Kin- - a! I

hi- - lino
to l

ing it submerges in a aiiK 01
nne in ncr ttuoumer, ui turn in n

thighs.
She'fOiirht in her ruck, and small in her tail.

f S,se-!- -s T sliiigentiy. It is a sin
six -- year --old child to . ?ta atn.ut ready to indulge inSpeaker Carlisle, who is

galivanting about in Mexico, s'trong brine. lie takes it up
She's wide in her breast, and l'ooiI at Hie pail : a quarrel on account of the LardN'l'"oi. Some mothers do It to

M rid of them. r to shTrk the gives some very glowing ac Sh's line in her bone, una siikj or Kin --

She's a (rrazicr's wilnout and a butcher's with Presence of mii.-- l is
them nor Moffett in his book, a knocks Ilatton is tfvint; the

by the U ivil Service law. Koeeveltcounts of the country and the
and packs in clean tuts or box-
es at any time the .market is
good, and he thinks it mines
out as fresh ;rs newly mane

in."
()( I AS10XAI.LY.

thitikT as is evuboictd
cihiI, calm and collected 1 a. awe a a a . .neoDle down there. . Of Presiand mentions Admiral Semmes

only once, and that very slight man in .
s 01 1 rana nation as a'

Pke to nee anj immIv i;ie 'om
j he'il TlX'.l th.lt tram to mi;i

himself, or he'd inn lor in the
dtch.' Now, sir, lam a r.ohoa.1
man, and I ih'ii'r c ire io ; 1111 011 a
road that h.is 110 time, or i.tks 110

connections, runs nowhere and has
no Mipoi niteiideut. Itmi Im- - all
right, but. I've railroaded loo long
to understand it.

"ilajln- - ou went to the I'oiigre- -

is this so ; butter. At any rate, he gets
better prices than he would in

ingly in a foot-not- e. He seems
to have been entirely ignorant It is an Ohio man who now

If oft, win. h mix-- J 'MlriBj;
a lead s a spje. fi t i'i.'t t--

i.Iji-- h Hhin. lU'ieVtn thia WaT

alut i'. aftt tt.tt,te r.'Sc'ton,
tf.ev ate fpjxtMs.1 .1. Itn a

e .f duty and d f.a!t .rr.
V:1ttnt.tcn Stat.

., ,ti . f e . . . v

m"v of teaching them to ypell
a'id to read. They make' the
"cIiomI their nursery. Four
years h a liberal and abundant
1'rivihve. It is four years more
Uian John Bunyan had and twoyars in, ire than'. Henry (.'lay.
1 '"'ii tin-r- are Burns and .Cow- -

dent Diaz he speaks with
e&pecial warmth, of eulogy.
Indeed, the Speaker sees so
much and is so much pleased
with all, we more than half
suspect somebody has been

makes a curious discovery. Heof the fact that- - SaJimes de-

stroyed over fifteen millions of
summer, and. the turner gives
good satisfaction.

the buriiiinf build, mr, when he
threw his uiolLtr-in-la- w out

f the third story wiudow, and
serMiely and ctmplacently
walked down stairs with a tin
cup iu hand.

lii Ho Scralti T:r It!

"tisnllsnian" in a newspaper In-

terview, and Ilatton comes tiack
at him by charging in an edi-
torial in his paper that Roose-
velt Las received, aide from
Lis salary, more money from
the Covemmetit daring the
past tLree months than Le (Hat- -

says if you go out to feed a flock
their property, aud that it of chickens and keep- - them galioual church 1 I said.

"Popular toad," said the brakewaiting, they will. flrt Cock
("rami Shak.--ne.qr- e and Patrick

now is it '.

CThe Monroe Planter says : If
a farmer should see his post--

about you, aud then begin a cir man, "an old J10.nl, too; oue ol Jthe
very oldest' in tkis country. Goodi.t.. . up in thej no pirKec cnit around you from right to t'iat.v liitit i et- -

!..( I al lib
A i !' ami

fsitr'v t.ilel.s.verouUbeil and eomfortahle earsin- - master i?u to a hlfck.-hu-t h -- horleft, and that no amount olall the educa-I'hes- e

casesMnd
"id li.-b- i IM)i

.J"H they Knt Well managed road, too; ibrectois pplii lip l I 'w a.1 t."iea
f '.If HI kC ,l IUllto buy postage stamp:; he wouldterruption or inane 11 vering will

ton) did dormir Lis entire con-
nection with the public service.
And now everybody is asking
everybody else what Ilatton
meant.

'"lli !",., ,,f don't interfere with division super
ihtendents and train ordersthnrs are cited to confuse or turn them in another in .il tu tit

ai.d tat.

putting pulque sauce on his
Injun pudding. They do say
that a man with a spoonful of
seed pulque sowed in his sys
tem " becomes, as it were, a
flourishing garden of tropical
flowers, luxuriating in his own
fragrance and yielding honey
dew to every bumble bee that
bumbles in his atmosphere- .-

Washington Post.

watel.i . t k ejea,1(l'v that there is more in the
undoubtedly think that the r.
M. should have stamps lo sell
instead of looking outside his

direction. The hen is an inex

took Uncle Sam about twenty
years to bulldoze the damages
out of Knglapd for selling the
"Alabama," to him.

But we feel encouraged with
the bright prospect of soon re-

moving the name of our illit-
eracy. Dr. 'Boggs had dona
the vState great pervice in arous-
ing our people to the impor
tance" of education, and Dr.
Candler and Dr. Nunnally are
cooperating .nobly. They

Wo.ui s mighty is'.iil.tr, hut it isL,,y than in tin; number ot haustible source of studious pietty llldepelnient, too. es,

An Indiana boy f und ten
dollars i ip his father's lien Louse,
l'.y the iirimortai Jove! If we
could cet hold of a flrtckof Lens
of that brewd we'd quit editorial
life and try to live like a mil-
lionaire. Ihirham oun.

7ty They Wc:3 livcrcci- -

1'ears t school. If a knowl- - bwu bailiwick for them Nowcontemplation.

iaipsitd healltiff.lTIt u'.t
d tiaaik.--4. .fess'4ie atid

p4tU v t Ihe i: d IB

the iM. k cf the h -

cudly etisatMUis. ttt,l l '. and

Quite a rumpus Las beendidn't one 01 u.e (iivimoii supt tin.
tendetit down Last disc.. ii' nine onevmg boy is notsatifi- - raised among the members of

I the labor union by the removalUi'Tl of the oldest Stat UUis on the linelet him go to
then, Mr. Farmer, how id it
that you go to your merchant
for bacon and meal ?

"TIOY UP A HIT.Culler HtVlUC til 1sl'nle at.d deutl ty,r to a university
Clean up the front yard ; tackand U of K. W. )yster, one of the fore-- 1

men at the IJovernmeot Print- -ike ii oil lip. j.oii irot Wo
on that loos3 board or picket :

Stronger Than Eilrain.
are v mpN-m- a . h aecviB
to catarrh, jrt ail t I em are not
preet id in evi iy c: lr. Sa-c- 'a

t'atarrb IU m'. wte
dft nn nnd make home and its I An' Irishman having been
mirronndings as neat and cheery told that the price of bread had

two or three years ao ? lint it's
a mighty pleasant bm- - 1 1 r-- el on
Always has such a spl n.t il class
til passenueis.

"Pid yiu try the Metl ml st V 1

asked.
"Now you ar j Ahontiui." l.c said

with euthtisii sin. "Nit 1 n ::l, th I
Fast limeud plenty ol p.ttsciieis.

l.tn ro.d '!a WOTt

A inemter yf the fair pex ; inn oHce. He was once a lle-"acr- oss

the water" baa obtained publican, but worked Lard for
a decreo of divorce because her Cleveland.
Lnsbsnd threw a dictionary at i - .....
her hetd. Wordd passed be-- i Forty l o count lea iu North Car-twee- n

them, aud they parted. olio a have the ao-fen- ce law.

colleKf.s and universities'r J'i t such aspiring youths.
'
,H 1!"i-- t have them: and they

.'"'"'d he endowed .so that a
1'oor hoy onia have a chance
m

Le was in earnest. Alex
wI''iih was a beneficiary of

as possible. You will live just been lowered, exclaimed : "'I hfc
as long, haye just as good ciops is the first time I ever rejoiced

may differ in plans, but not in
the great purpose. We feel
sure that our law. makers will
do all they can to act prudent-
ly. Let the "tools" be placed in
the hands of all our children,
and then let those climb higher

There'll be flies pu Boston's
leading" citizen if .he don't

quit trying to "knock out" J.
Barleycorn, Esqr. Wilmington

!!" VO

.a.opi
phasaid To w. ':
j,ison us or ri'i'i
tlrueruta, lof i on!'.and feel a great deal better it in the law 01 my oesi menu

it. I London Tid Bits.you tidy up a bit. -- TsyStar.


